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Using preliminary results obtained in a herd aystems expel'iment. farro level adoptiono1 
alternative cowvcalf producbon systems was evaluated through símulation using a 
computerized-activity~budgeting modal. The same ¡nitial herd was developed over Si 25-
year perKK::l and the term's nel inoomeflowwas usedtocalcutatethe internel rate01 return 
01 eseh system usrng the d¡scounted~cash-flow method, The experimental tr&aunentS 
considered 8S altematíve systems were: la) traditional $'($tem of grazing native SBVanna 
with salt supplementatton,tb) lid libitumtmineral supplementation, (e) same 8S aboYe bUl 
early weaning eU calves at three months 01 898. (dI breedinQ herd grazing Melinis 
mmutlfltJf8 duríng thé w&t season and native savanna during thedryseason, and (e)same 
as above plus aarly weaning, Two additional systams were simulated under a given set of 
assurnptions: (f)the breeding herd grazíng 8f8chiariadecumbens, and(gjgrazing: legume-
based pastures. Of all the emp¡r¡cally~besed anematives considered, grazing native 
savanna witn mineral supplementation 1$ the most ptofitablesystem. Earlyweaning is not 
profitable with present costs and management; though it might become sn economic 
alternativa in case of widespread adoption of Improved pastures. Grazing the entire 
breeding herd on M. minutífltJrll is substantially leas profitable thanthe rraditional system, 
Simulation results indicate that B, crecumbens. in tlle absence of subsidized credít, would 
be as profitable as the treditional system, but that legumewbased pastures could be 
sJgnificantty more profitable. Basad on four years experimental results, fattaning syst.ms 
with M. minutiflorll and B. decumbefts pastures were evaluated at the farm level. In 
addition, fattening on legumewbased pastures was simulated under conservativa 
assumptions. Again. 8. decumbeftsshowed tO' be more prQfitablethan M. mínutiflor8. and 
legume-bSsed pastures with mínimum inputs appear to be 8rternatives much more 
attractíve from the economic standpoint. Resutts of sensitivity I:malyses indicate that the 
value of the inputs applied to pasturas, as well as the frequency of application, affect the 
profitability levels significantly_ Animal responsa to pastutefertilization has to be relatlvely 
high in order to be profitable. It is concluded that minJmum input$(low establishmentand 
matntenance coste), appear to be the correct research strategy for systems in which the 
bulk ofthe herd grazas improved pastur&$:. Higher levels of inputs might be afforded only by 
systems using' a small pasture in 8 nrategie manner (high animal response), or undar 
highly subsidized conditions . 
• Economists. Beet Program, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. Cali. Colombia. 
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Extensiva cow-calf operations is predomi-
nant in the Uanos Orientes of Colombia", 
Grazing nativa pastures. with stocking rates 
varylng Irom 0.1 to 0.25 an/ha, and plaln 
salt supplemenlation (nol necessarily ad 
libitum) are the mosl common practicas. 
Sorne farms have a 5mall area in improved 
pastures, ü~ually less Ihan 3% 01 Ihe total 
area. The species most commonly used are 
Melinis minutiflora Beauv. and Brachiaria 
decl.lmbens Stapl. Herd productivity Is in 
general qulle low. Average calvlng rate is on 
the order 01 45-55%, abortions are high, and 
reconception among nursing cows lS very 
low 18, 11, 12). HIgh calf mortality is another 
reasan for the low extraetlon rate in the 
region 11, 7). 
In this study, farm level adoplion 01 
alternativa cow-calf production systems 
was evaluated using preliminary resulto 01 a 
partlal lile cyeie experiment conducted In 
Carimagua, The experiment was conducted 
in the Centro Nacional de Investigaciones 
Agropecuarias-Carimagua of the Instituto 
Colombiano Agropecuario (lCA), as a 
cooperative projact betwaen ICA and CIAT. 
The objective 01 the experiment was to sludy 
the effects of several management technj~ 
ques on reproductiva and grQwth perfor~ 
manee 01 breeding herds, and included Ihe 
following variables: mineral supplementa~ 
tion, grazing native savanna and/or M. 
minutif/ora, urea-molasses supplementa~ 
tíon, early weaning, and two braeds of sire. 
Average resulls 01 four reproductiva year. 
(reportad in 1) were used in lhis study to 
evaluate the prolllabllítyol selacted syslems 
al lhe farm level. Urea-molasses 
supplementatíon was not included as sn 
alternativa system since no effect on 
reproductiva parameters wasdetected in the 
experlment 11 ¡. 
SYSTEMS ANO ASSUMPTIONS 
The experimental treatments considerad 
as alternative systems for evaluation at the 
farm level were: 
~ For a detailed descnption of the environmental 
CQndltions as weU ss of the prevailing prQduction 
system S6e 4, 5. 6, 7, a,9, 10. 11. 12. 
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Systems 1 and 2: Tradillonal syste",. 
with all anímals grazing native savanna and 
ad libill.lm sall supplementation wlth en 
average Intake 01 12 kg/yr / AU 01 salt las in 
Herds 2 and 301 the 8xperlmentl. In Sysl8m 
1, call mortality wes assumed to be 15% 
r8ther than Ihe experimental resull 01 26%, 
since this latter value appesrs to 
overestimate actual farm losses. In fact, 
aven a 15% eall mortallty Implíes a deereas-
ing herd over time. Thus, System 2 was 
¡ncluded as a more representative case uf 
the most comman system prevailing in the 
area. 
Systems 3 and 4: Al! animals grazing 
native pasture and receiving ad libitum 
supplementation of a fuI! mineral m.xtura 
with an average inlake 0116 kg/yr I AUlas in 
Herds 4 and 5). 
Systems 5 and 6: Sama as aboye bul 
weaning all calves at 86 days 01 age. In Ihe 
experlment, earlv weaned calves were fed 
0.75 kg/day 01 a carbohydrate-prolein 
supplement 120% prolein) and ad libiwm 
Iresh chopped Axonopus scoparíus (Flügge) 
Hltchc. during vne monlh. During an ad-
dlllonal period 01 Iwo monlhs they were fed 
0.5 kg/dav. 01 Ihe same supplemenl, while 
grazing in rotation Paspalum plicatulum 
Mlehx., Stylosanthes (Juianensís IAubL) Sw. 
(when available), and a mixture 01 M. 
minuriflora and Hyparrhenia rufa INees) 
Stapf. After six months 01 age, cahres grazed 
natrve savanna and received onlV mineral 
supplementation. Given the location ar,d 
conditions of the pasturas used in the early 
weaning treatments of the expenment, and 
in order to extrapolate treatment resulta to 
larm level, it was assumed that such 
pastures nead to be Irrigaled dunng the dry 
season. Hence, the cost of smaU irrlgation 
equipment and the corresponding operatlng 
expenses and labor oosts were charged to 
this treatment. 
Systems 7 and 8: Cows, bullo and 
unweaned calves grazing M. minutif/ora 
during the rainy sea son and native savanna 
during the dry season; all animals were 
supplemented ad libítum wilh a mineral 
.-
'. , 
mixturé with average intake 01 22 kg/yr / AU 
(as in herds 6 and 7), 
System. 9 and 10: Same as aboye but 
weaning at 86 day.. with similar earlv 
weaning treatment as Svstems 5 and 6, 
System 11: Sama as Svstem 7. but 
grazing 8, decumbens during the wet 
sea son with a stocking rate 01 1.7 AU/ha. 
and savanna during Iha dry season, 
Reproductiva as well as productive perfor-
mance was assumed lo be Ihe same as in 
System 7, The only edditional treatmant 
assumed lor this spacías. as comparad to 
molasses gra58. wa. 200 ka/ha 01 basie slag 
every two year., 
System 12: Cows. bu 115 and unweaned 
calves all graling a hypothetical legume-
based pastura wíth a stocking rate 01 
2,0/1.0 en/ha in the wel and dry season. 
respectívely, In this system. reproductive as 
well as productive parameters are given 
arbitrary values consldered desirable as a 
target, 
For each particular system based on 
experimental resulls (Systems 3 Ihrough 
10). two cases were considered in terms 01 
calving rates and mortality, In Bystems 
denoted by odd numbers. the experimental 
values 01 these parameters were direclly 
extrapolated to the larm leveL In Bystems 
denotad by even number •• both parameter. 
were assignad arbitrary values at the larm 
level thal ware lower Ihan those obtained in 
the experimento The lower values 01 calving 
rates were obtBined in 68Ch case by subtrac~ 
ting cne standard deviation from the cor~ 
responding experimental mean values. Calf 
mortality percentages were also arbitrarily 
set at lower level. under the assumption 01 
900d managemant 01 animals close to 
parturition. 
The main biologica! parameters usad to 
simulate herd development undar each 
system are shown in Table 1, Since the 
frequency distribution of conception 
weights 01 the heiler. at the beginning ofthe 
experiment had its maximum at 270 kg. that 
particular waight was used as the mating 
weight criterion lar 811 systems, Mating ege 
lor eaeh system was estimated. simulating 
heiler growth starting Irom average heiler 
weight at 18 months 01 age as obtained in 
the experiment for the eorresponding treal-
mento and therealter according to average 
annual weight gains as obtained in stear 
experimenls with similar treatments (6). 
adjusted downward by 10% in order to 
account for male-female weight differences, 
In early versus normal weaning systems. it 
was assumed that absolute weight 
differences al 18 months of age were 
maintained over time. 
Other para meter. used in herd develop-
ment lor all syslems were: bull:cow ratio 01 
0,05:1. culling rate of cows 01 15%. culling 
rate 01 bulls 01 20%. and an equel proportion 
of males and lema les al birth, 
METHODOLOGY 
On the basis 01 these parama!ers and 
assumptions. the same initial herd 01 190 
cows was daveloped lor all systems over a 
25-year periodo lor a commercial ra"eh 01 
2500-3000 ha, The nel income Ilow 01 the 
raneh was used lo calculate the internal rate 
of relurn of e"ch system using Iha 
discounted·cash-floW method, AII priesa 
used correspond lo average larm prices 01 
1976. which were assumed constant over 
time in real lerms, The model used was a 
computerized activity budgeting modal 
(HATSIM) developed al CIAT (2), 
Pastura establishment eosts used in the 
estimation were those of conventional 
planting in 1976; La,: USS120. 133 and 155 
par ha for M, minutiflora. B, decumbens and 
the hypothelical legume.based pastura 
respectively, M. minutíflcra was assumed to 
parsist for 25 year. without relertilization. 8. 
decumbens was assumed to persist for 12 
years and to requireonly 30 kg/haol P,O,al 
establishment and every two years 
thereelter, The legume-based pasture waS 
assumad to persisl lor 12 years and to 
require 50 kg/ha 01 P20,. 2501 K,O. 2001 S 
and 20 kg/ha 01 Mg .t establishmem, The 
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Col Table I Parametera: used in herd deveiopment of altemativa production syltems. Col 
O 
Parameters 
Tre8tments Heifers' mating 
rate b 
Mineral Mortality rate 
supplementa- Calving 2-3 3-4 4-5 
System Pastura tion Weaning rate CalVEtS 8 Adults years years ye.", 
% 
1 • Native Salt Normal 46 15 5 O 60 100 
2" Native $alt Normal 50 B 5 O 60 100 
3' Native Full mixture Normal 65 12 5 O 90 100 
4' Native Full mixture Normal 61 S 5 O 90 100 
5' Native Full mixture early 87 13 4 O SO 100 
6' Native FuI! mixture early 77 S 4 O SO 100 
7' M. minuriflora + nativa Full mixture Normal 64 10 5 10 90 100 
S' M. minutifJora + native Full mixture Normal 60 7 5 10 90 100 
9" M. mjnutiflor8 + nativa FuI! mixture Early 85 8 4 O 90 100 
10 • M. minutifloTa + nativa Full mixture Early 77 7 4 O 90 100 
11 f 8. decum~ns + nabve Full mixture Normal 64 10 5 10 90 100 
12 f legume«based + native FuI! mixture Normal 77 7 3 20 100 
• 1Jp 10 one year of &<¡le 
• ~ht»270q¡ , Bated QO four-year experimentel resulta: 
" 
Bned ot'l survey diltl 
• CaNjn!J and mortahty of calves ara redvced by orut standard devi8tlOfl aocordinst wllh the 8$fimate obt.ined in tné éltJ.l8riment 
rne velues Qf ~h. parametattl ate UtUM«J, 
...... • . 
• 
, 
¡ 
annual mainlensnce casI assumed lor this 
pasture W8S US$22 ha/yr. equivalenl lo 
applying 3Okg/ha 01 P.O •• 1001 K.O, SoiS 
and 5 kg/ha 01 Mg. 
Since prices of inputo as wall as 01 cattle 
vary according to dislance Irom m.rkat. the 
economtc evaluation was carried oU1fortwo 
regions: Region Abetween Puerto López and 
Puerto Gaitlln, and Region B around 
Carimagua which is further away from the 
rnarket (Bogotál. Region Aaverages 280 km 
Irom Bogolá while Region B averege. 460 
km from that cíty. Market prices of both 
inputs and cattle were eorrectad for 
transportation costs. to obtain prices at Ihe 
farm leval lor each 01 the regions. 
RESULTS ANO OISCUSSION 
T able 2 summarizes Ihe performance 01 all 
"yolems lor commereial ranches 01 2500-
3000 ha. The lollowing analyoes 01 the 
results use the return on capital and 
managemen! as a measure 01 prolitability. 
Minerals 
Systems 3 and 4, grazing native savanna 
with mineral supplementation are the most 
pro/itable of the alternatives considerad 
with the only exceplion 01 System 12 which 
simulates the case 01 a legume-besad 
pasture. These are lollowed by Systems S 
and 6 (which inelude early weaning), and by 
System 2 (nativa savanna supplemented 
only with saltl. 
Table 2. Summary of simulated performance of ,Itemative production -v_tema in Colombia" 
llanos. 
Area af 
improved B'eeding Annuat net Rata 01 
pastures herd size Investment- ineome· return·· 
Year Vear Regio" 
System IniUal Total I"¡tial Total Pasture Total" 4 13 A B 
ha_ --cows_ '000 US$ --%-
1 190 127 90 6.4 5.2 5.5 3.6 
2 190 182 90 7.5 7.3 8.1 6.3 
3 190 230 91 e.3 10.7 10.0 9.0 
4 190 230 91 5.9 10.2 9.8 8.9 
5 12 12 190 190 4 97 5.0 10.8 9.1 7.5 
6 12 12 190 190 4 97 6.6 7.6 8.4 7.4 
7 450 650 190 325 78 172 6.7 9.6 5.0 3.7 
8 450 650 190 325 78 172 6.7 9.0 4.6 3.3 
9 450 516 190 250 67 160 4.2 18.2 6.3 4.8 
10 450 516 190 250 67 160 4.1 16.0 5.2 4.6 
11·" 1(1() 190 190 325 25 118 6.7 9.6 8.5 n.8. 
12·" 95 162 190 325 25 121 7.5 27.9 14.0 n.a, 
~ Val,," COlT~ lo vea' 8 eod Region A 
** Includea nlu@ of t::lttle Ind improvemeflts, eiItCludes ",.Iue of land, Region A ja between Puerto 1..6p$% ,,00 Puerto 
Gaítén; Aeg100 8 our carimague 
u* Besad 0f'I aUlJmed valIJa. f« animal -pe:rfórM*flCf¡. 
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When analyzing the viabilitv 01 adopting a 
new lechnology. the prolitabilitv 01 moving 
Irom Ihe traditional systam to new ones 
naeds to be considered. The incremental 
rate of return may be usad as an estimate of 
sueh profitability. That is. the return 00 the 
additional capítal, lncluding operatíng 
capital. reQuiree! by the oew sy.tem. Such 
¡ncremental rate of return js defined as that 
rate which aquel. tha e!iscounted value of 
the increments in gross revenue with the 
discounted value of the lncrements in costs. 
In moving Irom System 2 to System 3. the 
incremental rate of return was found to be 
25% (Table 3). Hence. mineral supplamenta-
tion may be considered highly profitable lor 
the Colombian Llanos. One 01 the reasons 
why sueh a profitable practlce is not yel 
widespread in the region. may be the 
reduction in net ¡ncome occurring duríng the 
lirstlew years after implementation until lhe 
additional eall erop obtained is sold (rabie 2). 
Since mast farms in the region are large in 
area, within farm dtstances are also larga. 
The lack of on~farm transportation causes 
dilficulties in providing a regular supply 01 
minerals to all animals, Irregular mineral 
supplementation probably reduces the im-
pact 01 this treatment. Besidas the delay in 
payoff and laek 01 on-farm tranSportation. 
other reasons such as absentee ownership. 
difficull access to the larm during the rainy 
season end irregular market supply 01 high 
qualitv mixtures may help explain why 
regular mineral supplementalion is nolyeta 
common practice in the region. 
Early weaning 
In spiteoflhe high increase incalving rateo 
this practice was nOI foune! lo be profilable 
with present casls and management 
available in the region. As Table 2 shows. 
the rate 01 relurn 01 Syslam 5 wa$ lower 
than thal of SySlem 3. A substential 
reduction in net income was observad 
during the first few years after implementa~ 
tion of thís practíce. 
The relatively poor performance 01 early 
weaned calves. especially Ihose _anad 
during the dry season (1). the high cosl 01 
carbohydrate-protein supplement and labor. 
and the COSl 01 establishing and maintaining 
improved pastures contribute to this result. 
overshadowing the economic benelits lrom 
a larger calf erop. As pointed out in the CIAT 
Annual Raport (1). "due lo low soil fertilítv 
and raínlal! distribulion. Ihere is presently 
T able 3. Incremental return. on capital and management. of movíng fmm trad,tional *ystem (2], 
to alternative syst&ms. 
System 
2 
3 
2 to 3 
11 
2 to 11 
12 
21012 
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Treatment 
Pasture 
Nativa 
Native 
8, decumbens+ 
native 
Legume·based + 
nativa 
Mineral 
supplemen~ 
tation 
Sall 
Minerals 
Minarais 
Minerals 
Investment 
'000 US$ 
90 
91 
118 
28 
121 
31 
Rate 
01 
returo 
8.1 
10.0 
8.5 
14.0 
Incre~ 
mental 
tate of 
return 
% 
25.0 
9.4 
22.0 
, 
" 
• 
I 
no lechnology available (for the region) to 
produce on farm al low input level.: (1) the 
componeots for an adequata concentrate; 
(2) year-round. high yielding cut forage 
species; and (3) pastura species with ade-
quate leed velue". Therelore. at presento 
early weaning is not profítable for con-
tinuous mating systems ín the region, since 
the practice requires year-round availabílity 
of high quality leed. 
Despite the delay in payol!, this practice 
was slightly more prolitable than normel 
weaning in the iotensive pastura systams (9 
aod 10 versus 7 end 8). by iocreasing 
breediog performance and thus reducing 
pasture investmeot per unit of OUlput (sale of 
steers)_ Hence. rather than providing en 
ind.cation of present profitability 01 early 
weaning. this resull reflects the need lar 
reducing pasture cest if the bulk 01 the herd 
ís to grszB improved pastures. 
Since early weaning has been shown to 
suhslantially inerease calving rates by 
reducing lactation stress. it merits further 
research nOI only in terms 01 a longer (than 
84 days) lactetion periad to avoid the need 
for caneentrate supplementatíon, but also in 
terms of improving post-weaning call per-
formance through an improved year·round 
forage base. Thisagain emphasizes the need 
far pasture research. 
Improved Pasturas 
Systems based on grating M. minutíf/ora 
during Ihe wet season (Systems 7 -B) were 
lound to be only hall as prolitable as systems 
based on native savanna (Systems 3-4. 
Table 2). Total investment nearly doubled in 
the former systems beca use of the low 
stocking rate 01 this pasture (0.5 AU/ha) .. 
With a higher stocking rat9\1.7 AU/halas 
in System 11 (a simulated case with B. 
decumbens assuming the same repraduc~ 
tive and productiva performance as for M. 
mínutiflorB), the retutn on capital ¡ncreases 
markedly. However. the estimate obtained 
lor Ihe incremental rate 01 return (9.4%) 01 
moving Irom Ihe traditional svstem lO Ihis 
one, 5uggesls Ihat lor cow-call operations. 
grazing the entire breeding herd on B, 
decumbens is not highly prolitable, As will 
be seen later. subsidized eredit would 
¡nerease its profitability. 
System 12. a simulation 01 a breeding 
herd grazing a laguma-based pasture, 
appears to be a prom;sing alternative from 
Ihe economic standpoint, Bolh total as well 
as incremental ratesof returnsareattractíve 
(Tables 2 and 3). Furthermore, il similar 
reproductive performance could be attained 
using a smaller area far strategic uselrathar 
Ihan grazing the entire breeding herd on 
such pasture). return on (the smallert 
investment would increa.c;e subsUmtíally, In 
such a case. the probability 01 adoplion bV a 
wider base 01 producers would also be 
increased. Slrategic use reler. tograzing Ihe 
legume-based pasture with animals when 
they have a high capacity 01 response. Such 
would be Ihe case 01 grazing during the dry 
season, with cows which are under lactation 
stress, or to recover sick ar weak en ¡ma 18 ¡ n 
arder to avoid capital losses, 
Native pasturas have a strong seasonal 
pattern in term. 01 both volume of DM 
production and quality (Le,: digestibility. 
protein content. ... t. Sinea in general, in 
terms 01 volume. this is also the case 01 
improved pastures (which make use 01 
capital, or searce resouree), it lS not a matter 
01 substituting one Ior the other. but rather 
supplementing the native with the improved 
pastures. thereby capitalizing on their 
higher quality during the dry season. 
Those improved pastures which are highly 
seasonal producers. both in volume and 
quality. but whose dígestibility is low during 
the dry ssason. maV sliII be attractiva for 
lattening purposes in areas 01 high oppor-
tunity cest 01 land. Substitutian 01 capitallor 
iand mav be warranted in such a case due to 
high land values. Also, the possibility 01 
obtaining high compensatory gains may 
allow lor a rapid turnover 01 the capital 
¡nvested in the animals. 
However, for areas with low opportunity 
cost 01 land, such as the Llanos, there is litlle 
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advantage in replacjng native savanna with 
ímproved p.stures such as M. minutiflora, 
whích are .Iso poor in quality duríng Ihe dry 
season, In cow-calf operations. tnere are no 
compensatory gaíns in the reproductiva 
sense. Lack of conception, as well as 
• bortíonsand higher mortalíty duríng Ihe dry 
S8asoO cannot be "compensated" during 
the rainy season when the pasture is 
productive. Hence, emphasis in pasture 
rese.rch should be on linding ways 01 
supptementing native savanna with ¡ro-
proved pastures of high nutritiva value 
duríng Ihe dry season, ralher Ihan replacíng 
one by Ihe olher. 
Jarvís's (3f conclusion after a detaíled 
analysís 01 Ihe diffusion 01 improved 
paslures in Uruguay, supports Ihis 
hypolhesis: "Mast producers lind the aro 
tilicial paslures 10 be híghly protitabls when 
planted on a small proportion 01 Iheir 
ranches, this small proportion providíng sn 
ímproved nutrient base during the crucial 
winter months: ... {improved pastures)have 
been used 10 supplement Ihe traditional 
pastures, however, nol to replace IMem ... 
(theYI have not been prolilabla lor most 
ranches when planlad to a large propor· 
tion", 
Sinca improved pastures represent a 
sizeable investment, not exempt from (ísk, it 
is quite reasonable lor producer. lo use 
them in a "strategic manner" as a supple~ 
ment to IOr8ga available from native 
pasturas. Improved pasturas are thus first 
grazed witn animals which have a hlgh 
capacity for response. Further increases in 
Ihe proportion of area planted with Ihese 
pasturas implíes grazing with animals at 
times tha! have lower response capacity 
and, hence il may be unprofitable and risky. 
Moreovef, unless lor8ge conservation {í.e.: 
hay, silage, ... 1 is economical, lorage lrom 
Ihe improved pastura will probably be 
wasted during the wet saason. Burning 
nat~ve pasturas is a very common practice ín 
the region, but burning lo remove inedible 
lorage and lo stimulat" Iresh regrOW!h 01 
tmproved pasturas js in many cases risky. 
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Undergrazing, as well as overgrazíng, is also 
risky in terms of pastura persistence. 
particularly in Ihe case 01 I"gume-grass 
mixtures. As JaNi. (3f pUIS il, "Ihegreater is 
the proportion 01 improved pastures on a 
ranch, the greater is the management 
sophistication and dedication required" . 
Thus, íl seams logical to conclude that 
. pasture research should emphasize good 
qualíty lorage lor the dry season, andanimal 
management research on strategic use of 
the improved pasturas rathar than far the 
enlire breeding herd. 
Pastura persistance and establish· 
ment failures 
Table 4 iIIustrates the elleC! 01 pastura 
duration on the raturn to capítal. in systems 
using a limilad area 01 improvad paslura lor 
aarly weaning (such as System 5), low 
parsistence has a neglígible effect. 
However, when the area plantad is s.leable 
and Ihe stocking rate is low (0.44 AU/haf, 
the returns on capital are quite sensitive to 
pasture duration ¡Systems 7 and 91. 
Table 5 shows the result of a sensilivily 
analysis of pastura persistence and es~ 
tablishment losses. Two cases are con~ 
sídered: System 7 and System 7', Ihe laner 
assuming 50% reduction in establishment 
costs 01 thís particular paslure (M. 
minutiflora). II may be observed Ihal reduc-
ing establishment costs withaut affe<:tíng 
Table 4. Ratas of rétum: sansitivity ar'lalysis 
with respectto pasture perstatence. 
Pasture persistence (ye.ars) 
System 24 12 9 6 
% return ____ _ 
5 9.1 9.0 8.9 8.8 
7 5.0 2.8 1.3 ,. 
7'*1' 7.1 59 5.0 37 
9 6.3 4.2 2.7 0.9 
• Negat'lffl V&IU$ 
H Assum!ng 50% N!dV<;llon In 8stablishrrnmt eust$. 
. 
• 
, 
t 
• 
r 
, 
I 
Table 5, Ratu of return from 5ystem 7: aenlitivity ana1ysil with rMpéCt to pastura pSf$i8tence 
and establishment failura, 
Pastura persistence (years) 
24 
Pasture 
establishment 
failures 7' TH 
% ates 
O 5,0 7,1 
20 4,4 6,7 
40 4,0 6,3 
60 3,5 6,0 
SO 3,2 5,7 
Actual cut1 
.,. Auuming 50% teduc!km 1n ft5.UIbIishm&nt costs 
carrying capacity nO! only increases raturns 
lO inveslment. but also implies that these 
returns are less sensitive to establishment 
failures and to persistence risk, This is one 01 
the reasons whV a minimum tnput 
philosophy, and practicas sueh as minimum 
tillage represent promising alternatives 
when the improved pasture is grazed by the 
entire breedíng herd (10;, They may not be as 
relevant when dealing with very small areas 
for strategic use only, 
12 9 
7 7' 7 7' 
% raturn 
2,8 5,9 1,3 5,0 
2,4 5,5 0,9 4,6 
2,0 5,2 0,6 4,3 
L7 4,9 0,3 4,0 
L3 4,6 0,0 3,8 
Financing 
In Colombia, as in sorne olher Latin 
American countries, the nominal interest 
rate on loans is lower than the inflation rate. 
Thís implies financing under subsidized 
eondítions, Table 6 io included lo iIIuslrate 
Ihe effeel 01 Ihis type 01 incentive on the 
return to the cattleman's own capital. The 
following conditions are assumed: an an~ 
nual expected inllation rate 01 30%, 18% 
Table 6, Rat .. for return on producer'. own cap;tal and management from alternative sys-tems 
receiving credit under subaidized conditions. 
Pe:rcent fltl8ncing of ¡nitia! inves1:ment 
Svstem 
° 
20 40 
% return 
2 8,1 (n.a.)" (n,a,) 
3 10,0 10,8 (12,8) 
7 5,0 5,6 6,3 
7· .... 7,1 7,9 8,9 
11 8,5 9,6 lLO 
Ngures in parem"*so fue ilTl(.l«.lbebl" cases HW"luded ooly lOf lI!u$tratíon 
Aaauml"t 50% redtictior; In ütablf$hmem COS!$ 
60 
(n,a,1 
(15,1; 
7,2 
10,2 
13,1 
SO 
(n,8,) 
(18,8) 
(8,81 
(12,0) 
(16,8) 
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nominal ¡nterest rata and a four~year graca 
period on a 12~year loan, These condítions 
are presently found in the Llanos, though 
they may not necessarily prevail over the 
long runo As the proportion of initial invest-
ment financed under these conditions 
increases. so does the profítability of all 
systems. But, even under 60% financing. 
System 7 {grazing M. mínutifloFa' is nol as 
protilable as Systems 2 and 3 {nativa 
savanna plus sall and minerals, respective-
Iy} without financing. However, such is not 
the case 01 System 11 which simulales 
grazing 01 B. decumbens. Beyond 30·40% 
financing under such subsidized conditions 
this system becomes more profitable than 
Systems 2 and 3. This may explain why 
many producers in the Llanos ara adopting 
this particular improved pastura. 
Land values 
When analyzing Ihe prolitability 01 alter-
nativa production systems which are 
relatively similar in intensity 01 land use, the 
value of land ls not includad in the amountof 
¡nltial investment. The relevant question is: 
which of the production systems ís more 
profitable, considering Ihal Ihe producer has 
already invested in land? 
However, when comparing the returns on 
capital 01 a given technology in two 
ecologically similar regions which face 
different input-output priees, beca use 01 
distance to markets, the value of land has to 
be incorporated in the analysl. in arder to 
explain profitability differenees between two 
ragions. Ilthe same teehnology is adoptad in 
both areas, land priees are e><pactad lo 
compensate lor the dtfference in prolitability 
due to dífferent input·output prices. The 
regions further away Irom the market, "nd 
hence with the teast favorable prlees, will 
have él lower return on capítal when the 
value 01 I.nd;. not includad in tt¡e amountof 
initial investment. This explains the 
difference in returns between Region A .nd 
Region B, asshown in Table 2. Forexample, 
comparing norma'l weaning systems (3 and 
7) against early weaning SYSlems (5 and 9 
respectively) it may be observad that the 
regional dffferences in return are largar in 
the case of systems incorperating early 
weaning. This indicates that technology 
using a largar volume of inputs has a lower 
probability 01 adoption in regions further 
away from lhe market, due lo Iransportation 
costs, 
Tabla B illustrates the affect of a land· 
saving technology (improved pastures) on 
the total raturn to producer'. own capital 
(including land value). It was assumad that 
the real price of land increases at an annual 
rate 01 2%. The area below the line 
Table 7 Rates 01 returo" from System 3 Inative pasture and mineral supplamentatkm): 
sensitivity analysís with respee! to land values and perca"t financing of initial 
investment under 8ubsidy conditions. 
land value o 
Col$/ha USa/h. 
O O 100 
500 14 6.9 
1000 28 5.5 
1500 42 47 
2000 56 4.2 
Percent finsncing on initial ¡n~stment"" 
20 
10.8 
7.2 
5.7 
4.8 
4.3 
40 
% returo 
12.8 
7.9 
6.1 
6.1 
4.5 
60 
15.1 
8.6 
6.4 
5.3 
4.7 
rltt\,lrf'l !;In produeer's own caprtal aod mSrnlgement. 80d un 1:0141 investment inch.K1mg lBnd Vlilu8 
•• &cludmg 18nd va!UP. 
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80 
18.8 
9.4 
6.8 
5.6 
4.9 
, 
• 
r Table 8. Rates of return- 01 Syltem 11 (8. dec(Jmbens plus native pasture and minentl 
supplementation): sens¡t;vity analysis with respect lo land vallJes and percent financing 
01 ¡nitia1 inve:rtment under subsidy conditions. 
Percent financing of ¡nitial investmentH 
Land value o 20 40 60 80 
CoIS/ha USSha % raturn 
O O 
500 14 
8.5 9.6 rí1:O------,;-,----'6:s--
6.5 7.0, 1.0 8.5 I 9.5 
1000 28 ~8-"" 6.2 6.7 7.2 
1500 42 4.8 S.1 5.3 5.7 6.0 
2000 56 4.3 4.6 4.8 5.0 5.2 
• ~ .. tes.of tetut'1 on llrodu(:Qr's own capital lIf1d m8nagement and on total invostment IncJ!Jd1tl9 land v.Hue 
•• Hnaneing ot ¡nitial mvesttnlmt exc1uding land 
represents situations in which System 11 (E. 
decumbens plus minerals) is prelerable lO 
Syslem 3 (native pasture plus minerals; 
Table 71. using total returns on capital as the 
criterion. This explains jn part why land-
saving technology (improved pastures with 
high carrying eapacily), even under similar 
ecological conditions. are adoptad first in 
areas closer to the market which have 
higherland values, as is observed in the case 
01 the Llanos Orientales, 
In summary, the laet that in the Llanos 
many produeers are planting E. decumbens 
although it is not more prolitabla than the 
tradilional system, could be explained by: (a) 
subsidiled financing, (b) higher land values 
in regions close lo the market, (e) lower 
establishment coSIS than those assumed in 
Ihis sludy, and (d) use 01 improved pastures 
for fattening purposes, as discussed next. 
Fattening systems 
A 1000 ha lattening larm in Region Awas 
simulated, basad 00 lour years 01 ex-
perímental results conducted in Car ¡magua 
(1, 61. As in previous cases, the economic 
analysis was carried out for a 25-year 
period. Prices 01 1976 ware usad and were 
assumed constant over tíme and expressed 
in real terms. The net ¡ncome flowwas usad 
to calculate the internal rate 01 return using 
the discounted-eash-flow method, 
Four fattening systems were evaluated: 
(Al grazing M. minutíflora for 274 days with 
a sloeking rate 01 0,44 AU/ha, (8) sama as 
aboye but with a stoeking rate 01 0.88 
AU/ha, (C) grazing E. decumbens during a 
similar pariod, al a stoeking rate 01 13 
AU/ha, and (O) same as above bul with a 
stocking rate 01 1.7 AU/ha. Results lor the 
four systems are reported in Table 9. Using 
return on capital (excluding value of land) as 
the criterion, it may be seen that although 
System B yields mora output per ha, il is less 
profitable than System A which has a lower 
stocking rate. Only in areas with high land 
values would System B become more 
prolitable than A. 
A similar conclusion could be reachad 
comparing Systems e and O. That is, 
although the capital invested in pastura is 
producing more in the systems with higher 
stocking rates, capital invested in animals is 
producing substantially less. overshadow-
ing such benelits and yielding an overall 
lower rate of return. Thus. under these 
conditions, the optimum stocking rate 
appears to be closer to maximum production 
par head than to maximum production par 
ha. 
System e is substantially more profitable 
than the olher systems. This result tenés lO 
support those obtained in the símulation of 
System 11 with the breeding herd grazing B. 
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Table 9. Animal peñormance and ratea 01 retum on capitall and management from flniahing 
cattl" on improved pasturas in iba CoIombian Uanos. 
System Pasture 
A' M. minutiflora 
B' M. minutiflola 
e' B, decumbens 
O' B. decumbens 
E' Legume~based 
F' leg;ume~based 
EJlch.¡d,ng v¡tbJ$ of latid 
Sbaed 01'1 tour )'itar experimental tesults 
Based on thr$e yéar &ltp8t!m&nta! resu!ts 
Stocking 
rate 
an/ha 
0.44 
0.88 
1.3 
1.7 
2.1/0.9 
2.1/0.9 
Parametera MI animel perfOfmárn.:tl are Bssumed vah.les. 
rJecumbens. As already indicated, it was 
assumed in the calculations that this 
particular $peeies cculd persist lor 12 year. 
without a loss in productivity and needs no 
relertilization except for 30 kg 01 P,O. every 
sscond year. It should be pointed out, 
however, that there is no conclusive 
evidence regarding maintenance of produc-
tivity 01 this species without periodical N 
applications beyond the fourth year. 
In addition, two systems lar fattening (E 
and Fi on a hypothetical legume-besed 
pasture were simulated lar the same region. 
Weight gaios assumad as well as Ihe 
resulting return on capital and management 
ar", reported in Table 9. Preliminary research 
results, bacause 01 lack of persistence 01 the 
legume-S. guianensis in this case, lead U$ 
lO believe that the assumad liveweightgains 
per head and per ha are leasible, il not 
conservative (1, 6). Comparing Ihe returns 
011 investment of the systems using grass 
species (A through D) with those 01 the 
system. using legume-based pastures (E 
and Fi. Ihe expecled superiorrty 01 the latter 
twe is confirmad, thus reinforcing the need 
ta continue seeking persistent legume~ 
basad pasturas for thase savannas, 
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Ptóduction Rate 
01 
Per~head Perha return 
g/day kg/yr kg/yr % 
416 114 50 7.2 
277 76 67 4.8 
376 103 134 12.1 
292 SO 136 8.0 
411 150 270 19.3 
500 182 328 25.2 
T able 10 is included lo iIIuSlrate the IYpe 01 
economic resulls which could be expected 
from different pastures neading different 
levels 01 input. with different Irequencies in 
order to achieve similar animal production. 
Each cell in the table represents a different 
pasture requiring application 01 a glven 
amounl 01 lertilizer, with a given frequency, 
in arder 10 yield the same output per ha with 
the same slocking rate as in Syst9m e (Tabla 
Table 10, Return. of inve.stment· for 
Iimulat6d fattening aystema having 
identica1 animal performance with 
!ha sama stocldng ratAl, bul 
requiring application of input1l with 
dlfferant lrequancl ... 
Value of inputs (US$/ha) 
Frequency O 28 42 56 
% return 
--
Every year 12.1 4.6 1.0 .. 
Every 2 years 12.1 8.5 6.7 5.0 
Every 3 years 12.1 10.2 8.7 7.6 
Every 4 yesr$ 12.1 10.4 9.7 8.9 
'* ~llJd¡ng IBM .... 11,1. 
•• NegetiV<J n)turn 
, 
-• 
t 
• 
91. In Carimagua (Region SI and al 1976 
prives, the amounlS indieated In Tabla 10 
would buy the following amounts 01 N or 
P2O.: 
Nutrient Source USS28 US$42 US$56 
kg 
N Urea 50 75 100 
PlO. B.sie si ... 67 101 135 
P,O. TSP 39 58 78 
As may be seen in Table 10, other lhings 
baing aqual, pastures needing frequent 
fertili~ation (at aven low levelsl are markedly 
less prolitable than the ones needing only 
low establishment rates. Pasturas needing 
the sama lertílízation wíth higher fraqueney 
are 81so subst8ntially less prolitable. In arder 
to eompensate lor sueh dlfferences in 
returns, animal response to fertflization of 
the pastura needs to be r8ther high. For 
example. if a pastura raQuires a 
maintenance rate of 75 kg N/ha every year 
(costíng US$421, it Is estlmated that animal 
production has to be at least 50% higher in 
order to be as profit.ble as System C (8. 
decumbens). 
Thus, it seems logical to conclude that, In 
the case of the Carimagua region, pastures 
needing hlgh and frequentfertílizatlon could 
become economie allernatives perhaps only 
for Slralellle grazlng by Ihose animals wíth 
rather hígh response capacily. 
Alternatively, for systems in whíeh the 
bulk 01 the herd is on improved pasture 
(Ialtening fa,ms, o, grating the entire 
breedlng he'dl, the above results clea,ly 
indicate the approprlateness of selectíng 
specias and varieties basad on minímum 
input críteria. and therefore aga!n reinforces 
the need for seeking legume-basad 
pastures. 
CONCLUSIONS 
In the case 01 the Llanos Orientales 01 
Colombia, full mineral mixture supplemen· 
tation ís highly profitable. Factors sueh as 
delay in payoff, lack 01 on-farm transporta-
tion. absentee ownership, difficult access to 
the farm during the rainy se8son and 
irragular markel supply of high qualíty 
mixtures may restrain the adoption 01 this 
practica in the region. 
In spíte of a striking ¡ncrease in calving 
rate, early weaning was not profi-table at 
presant costs and management re-
quirements in the region. However, this 
practice merits further research in terms of a 
longer (Ihan 84 daysl laetation period to 
avaid the need for concentrate supplemen-
tation, and in terms of improving post-
weaning calf performance through an 
improved year-round forage base. 
Field researeh has clearly identified poor 
quality of native lorage. particularly duríng 
the dry season. as the. second major 
constraínt to increased beef production in 
the regían. Systems based.on graúng the 
entire breeding herd on M. minutif/ora 
during the wet season and native savanna 
duríng the dry ssason were half as prolitable 
as year-round grazing -on native savanna. 
This ís due to the poor qualíty 01 this 
particular specíes during the lattar season. 
Thus, the importance 01 developing a good 
quality ¡orage base for the dry season Is 
confirmed. Th is is not a matter of sub-
stituting native with improved pastures, but 
rather supplementing the former with the 
laner, thereby capitalizing on tpeir higher 
quatity during the slack season. Further-
more, given tha sosence of compensalory 
gains in reproductíon, emphasis in anímal 
management research should be given to 
strategic use of ifOproved pastures rather 
than to 9'8 ..... g -'them wllh the entire 
breedlng herd irraspective 01 Ihe 
physiological status and/or condition of 
each animaL 
Comparisons O'f economíc results ob-
tained from simulatíng performance of 
legume-based pastures yis-a-yis the two 
grasses considered (M. minutif/ora and B. 
decumbens), reinforce the need to continue 
seeking legume-basad pastures. Finally, 
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results 01 sensitivity analyses clearly in· 
dicate the appropriateness of selecting 
species and varieties based on a mínimum 
input strategy. Reducing establishment and 
maintenance costs without affecting carry-
ing capacity not only ¡ncreases returns to 
investment but also implies that these 
returns are less sensitive to pasture es-
tablishment failures and to persistence risk. 
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